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Scholarships and Awards - Spring 1990
Awards based primarily on Academic
Achievement
College of Veterinary Medicine Endowment
Fund Academic Excellence Awards
Established in 1981 by the College of
Veterinary Medicine Endowment Fund.
Based on class rank of full time students.
VM1
1st. ..Kazuko Tago-McDowell
2nd...Bradley Kneeland
Tie for 3rd...Marie Kelleher
...Joy Mumford
VM2
1st. ..Jeffrey Sauer
2nd Louise Anderson
3rd Michael Anderson
VM3
1st. ..Piper Wall
2nd Laura Molgaard
3rd Eric Jayne
Dr. Margaret W. Sloss Memorial Scholarship
Established by Dr. and Mrs. John G. Salsbury
(ISU '40) in 1981 in memory of Dr. Margaret
W. Sloss (ISU'38). Awarded for outstanding
scholarship and for contribution to the
College of Veterinary Medicine and students.
The award is presented to an undergraduate
female entering the fourth year.
VM3...Jan Tallman
ISU Veterinary Medicine Alumni Association
Scholarship
Established in 1978 by the membership of
the ISU Veterinary Medicine Alumni Associa-
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tion. Awarded to the senior student who has
attained the highest scholastic average in the
graduating class.
VM4...Kirk Smith
Merck Veterinary Manual Award
Established in 1958. Awarded for outstand-
ing academic achievenlent.
VM3 Piper Wall
VM4 Scott McClure
Achievement Awards
Awards based primarily on factors other than
grade point or 'financial need.
Award for Clinical Proficiency in Surgery.
Established in 1989 by the American College
of Veterinary Surgeons. Based on academic
and clinical proficiency in surgery.
VM4...Craig Bergstronl
Riser Small Animal Award
Established in 1954 by Dr. Wayne H. Riser
(ISU '32). Based on proficiency and interest
in small aninlal medicine and surgery.
VM4...Jodi Cain
Pals Veterinary Food Hygiene Award
Established in 1977 by Dr. Clarence H. Pals
(ISU '32). Based on interest and proficiency
in veterinary food hygiene.
VM3 or VM4...Heidi Sorensen
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Feline Practitioners Award
Established in 1978 by the American Asso-
ciation of Feline Practitioners. Based on
outstanding ability in feline medicine.
VM4...Deborah Sheaffer
The 1946 Veterinary Class Memorial Award
Established in 1987 by the Class of 1946 in
memory of classmates. Awarded to the
Business Manager of the ISU Veterinarian to
purchase books from the SCAVMA Book-
store.
VM1, V~v12 or V~J13 ...Theresa 8ernhard-
Hamilton
The 1946 Veterinary Class Memorial Award
Established in 1987 by the Class of 1946 in
memory of classmates. Awarded to the
Editor of the ISU Veterinarian to purchase
books from the SCAVMA Bookstore.
VM1, VM2 or VM3...Neil Dyer
Award of the Auxiliary to the A VMA
Established in 1954 by the auxiliary to the
AVMA. Nominated by peers. Based on
advancement of the prestige of the College of
Veterinary Medicine on the ISU Canlpus.
VM4...Russell Daly
Paul F. Starch Phi Zeta Award
Established in 1953 by the Society of Phi
Zeta. Based on leadership, interest and
character.
VM1 ...Janet Reese
Arthur B. Lederer Memorial Award
Established in 1976 by Dr. Herbert A. Lederer
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(ISU '58) in menl0ry of his father. Based on
humanism and interest in pet practice.
VM4...Jack Creel
A.A.H.A. Student Award
Based on clinical proficiency in sn1all animal
medicine and surgery.
VM4...Keith Kremer
Iowa Veterinary Medical Association Auxiliary
Award
Based on outstanding ability in clinical
practice.
VM4...Ronald White
Clement L. Mulhair Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1990 by classmates, faculty,
friends, and family of Clement L. Mulhair,
VM-4. Based on integrity, personality and
financial need.
VM 1...Alex Ramirez-Kindred
Omega Tau Sigma Scholarship
Established in 1984 by Omega Tau Sigma.
Awarded to a member of OTS
who has made a significant contribution to
OTS, has financial need, good scholarship
and has not received another major award.
VM2 or VM3...Brent Bartsch
Harold F. Roberts Scholarship
Established in 1985 by Drs. Lang and
Kennedy, Iowa City, Iowa in honor of Mr.
Harold F. Roberts, longtime enlployee of the
practice. Available to a student from Johnson
County, Iowa.
VM3 or VM4...Jeff Goodwin
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Dean I. A. Merchant Scholarship
Established in 1986 in memory of Dr. I.A.
Merchant, Dean of the College of Veterinary
Medicine from 1952 to 1963. Based on
scholastic competence and character.
VM2...Mike Slawienski
Swine Proficiency Award
Established by Purina Mills, Inc. in 1984.
Based on outstanding proficiency in swine
medicine.
VM4...Tracy Gayer
Sean Kaliher = A1ark A1ain ~v1ernorial Scholar-
ship
Established in 1985 by classmates in
menlory of Sean and Mark ('85).
VM2...Catherine Lindstrand
Virginia Pet Clinic Scholarship
Established in 1981 by Dr. Ronald M.
Zobenica (ISU '75). Special consideration to
students with a family.
VM3...Terry Greene
SCA VMA Service Scholarship
Established in 1988 by SCAVMA. Awarded
to two veterinary students who have demon-
strated motivation, leadership or contributions
to SCAVMA.
VM1, VM2, VM3 or VM4...Steven Schwarting
...Kevin Taylor
ISU Veterinary Medicine Alumni Association
'Gentle Doctor' Award
Established in 1978 by the membership of
the ISU Veterinary Medicine Alumni Associa-
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tion. Based on exemplification of the ideals
of the veterinary medical profession. Nomi-
nated by peers.
VM4...Robert Blomnle
Oris P. Idsvoog Memorial Award
Established in 1969 in memory of Oris P.
Idsvoog (ISU '43). Based on integrity,
interest in large animal medicine and surgery,
scholastic aptitude and need. Residents of
North Dakota and Wisconsin are given
preference.
VM4...Richard Fredrickson
James K. Olberding Scholarship
Established in 1983 by Mr. James K. Olber-
ding. Awarded to a VM3 student who has not
received another scholarship but demon-
strates ability and need.
VM3...Steven McDaniel
Dr. Timothy Christophersen Memorial
Scholarship
Established in 1981 by parents, classmates
and 'friends of Dr. Timothy Christophersen
(ISU '79). Based on nominations by VM3
students considering humanitarianism,
integrity, scholarship and advocacy for
classmates, college and profession.
VM3...Neil Dyer
Kenneth L. Bullis Scholarship
Established in 1983 by Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
L. Bullis (ISU '28). Based on financial need,
scholarship and interest in pet birds or other
exotic species.
VM1 Joy Mumford
VM2 Mark Leichty
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Jerry P. Kunesh Award
Established by Dr. and Mrs. Jerry P. Kunesh
(ISU '61) in 1983. Based on a farm back-
ground with primary interest in food animal
practice with emphasis on swine. Top 500/0
of class.
VM2...Patrick Boe
... Richard Swalla
Ambico, Inc. Swine Medicine Scholarship
Established in 1986 by Ambico, Inc. Based
on interest in swine medicine.
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VM3...Terry Greene
Class of 1963 Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1985 by the Class of 1963.
Based on exemplary and enthusiastic
attitude, contributions to welfare of class-
mates and the college and financial need.
Selected by classmates.
VM3...Peggy Hawkins
Nelson Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1985 by the C.L. Nelson family
and friends in memory of Dr. C. L. Nelson,
Extension Veterinarian. Based on personal-
ity, character, interest in equine practice and
financial need.
VM3...Kristin Varner
Or. H.P. Sandberg Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1985 by the H.P. Sandberg
family and friends in memory of Dr. H.P.
(Pete) Sandberg, Boone, Iowa, practitioner.
Based on personality, character, interest in
general practice and financial need.
VM3...Denise Felling
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Dr. Clifford J. Mickelson Memorial Scholar-
ship
Established in 1985 by Mrs. Elaine Mickelson
in memory of Dr. Clifford J. Mickelson,
Webster City, lA, practitioner. Based on
academic excellence and ability.
VM1, VM2, or VM3...Kurtis Boerm
College of Veterinary Medicine Endowment
Fund Service Awards
Established in 1981 by the College of
Veterinary Medicine Endowment Fund.
Based on service to the class, college and
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VM1 ...Scott Goldstein, Anne Taylor
VM2...Julie Lien, Patrick Boe
VM3...Kim Bergfeld, Stuart Clarke
College of Veterinary Medicine Endowment
Fund Award
Established in 1984 by the College of
Veterinary Medicine Endowment Fund.
Based on interest in veterinary practice,
financial need and faculty recommendation.
VM1 ...Susan Andrews
The lams Company Scholarship
Awarded to the student who writes the best
paper on the subject "The Role of Taurine in
Feline Well Being". The winning paper will be
forwarded to the national office for entry into
the national contest with an award of
$1000.00 to the winner.
VM1, VM2, VM3 or VM4...Judy Brooks
Iowa Sheep and Wool Promotion Board
Scholarship
Established in 1988 by the Iowa Sheep and
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Wool Promotion Board. Based on a special
interest and aptitude for the practice and
advancement of ovine medicine.
VM2 Barbara Heikens
VM3 Jill Roen-Arnegard
IVMA Auxiliary Minority Student Scholarship
Established in 1990 by the Auxiliary to the
Iowa Veterinary Medical Association. Based
on leadership and character of a minority
student.
VM 3...Brenda Rivera
IVMA Auxiliary Scholarship
Established in 1990 by the Auxiliary to the
Iowa Veterinary Medical Association. Based
on good character and financial need.
VM 3...Mark Smith
Bauman Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1989 by the Trustees of the
William G. Bauman (ISU '40) Insurance
Trust. Based on leadership, excellent
character, need, and interest in equine
medicine.
VM 2...Jennifer Connelly
Fuehring Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1978 by Mrs. Dorothy Fu-
erhring in memory of Ralph O. Fuerhing.
Based on care and consideration for small
animals.
VM3...Lori Cherney
Walnut Grove Products Company Award
Established in 1963 by Walnut Grove
Products, Atlantic Iowa. Based on interest
and ability in the area of large animal nutrition
and professional attitude.
VM3...Michelle Brim
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Dr. O.J. Schrag Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1988 by the family of Dr. O.J.
Schrag (ISU '26). based on integrity,
character and financial need. Residents of
South Dakota given preference.
VM2...Laurie McCabe
The Class of 1958 Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1989 by the Class of 1958.
Awarded to a minority student based on
academic achievement and professional
aptitude.
Entering VM 1, VM 1, VM 2, or VM
3...Kazuko Tago-McDowell
G.G. Graham Prizes
Established in 1935 by Dr. G.G. Graham (ISU
'08). Based on scholarship, aptitude and
general adaptability in clinical medicine.
VM4...Large Animal - Robert Bloome
....Small Animal - Douglas Rohn
Salsbury Scholarship
Established in 1985 by Dr. John G. Salsbury.
The award shall be conferred on those senior
students demonstrating superior scholarship,
initiative, perseverance, potential for leader-
ship and financial need.
VM3...Sheila Lewis
Sally Thompson
Kenneth Ambrose
Jesse Hostetter
Steven Schwarting
Heidi Sorensen
Randy Van Maanen
John Stephan
Steven Feuerbach
Katherine Koopman
Thomas Smith
Steven Merritt
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Hill's Pet Products, Inc. Essay Award
Based on an essay on a case report in which
dietary management was considered as an
integral facet of management of the care of a
patient. Established in 1982 and revised in
1986.
VM4... 1st - Marcia Ratner
2nd - Jodi Cain
F.K. Ramsey Scholarship for Academic
Excellence
Established by Dr. and Mrs. F.K. Ramsey
(ISU'46) in 1983. Based on outstanding
leadership qualities, academic performance
and contributions to the Coiiege of Veterinary
Medicine and to students.
VM2...Chad Devitt
Impromed Computer Systems "Provides"
Award
Established in 1989. Awarded to the VM 3
student who exhibits the greatest potential
and interest in the art and science of small
animal diagnosis and has demonstrated
interest in computers. Consists of the
"Provides" computer aided diagnostic
program.
VM 3 David Prentice
Bullis Scholarship in Avian Medicine
Established in 1978 by Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
L. Bullis (ISU '28). Based on interest in
pursuing avian medicine as a career.
VM3...Michael Doolen
Robert E. and Doris R. Philbrick Scholarship
Established in 1984 by Dr. Robert E. Philbrick
(ISU '44) and Mrs. Doris R. Philbrick. Based
on financial need of a married male student
with high ethical standards, enthusiasm and
determination to complete his professional
training in veterinary medicine. To continue
to the same student next year if criteria
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continues to be met.
VM2 Michael Anderson
VM3 Neil Dyer
The Elfriede Apteker Scholarship for Veteri-
nary Medicine
Established in 1984 by Mrs. Elfriede Apteker
because of her respect for Dr. Gilbert Okey
(ISU '58), a small animal practitoner, Hillside,
IL. Based on financial need and a sincere
concern for the welfare of animals. Resident
tuition for one year.
VM1 Catherine Pelelo
VM2 Lynae Engelken
Financial Need Awards
Financial need is the primary consideration.
Academic achievement and other factors are
also considered.
The Charles J. Schena Prize
Established in 1982 by Mrs. Alice Black in
acknowledgement and appreciation of former
faculty member Dr. Schena's professional
skills and his compassion for his patients.
VM2...Sharyl Christenson
The Terry B. Kislingbury Prize
Established in 1982 by Mrs. Alice Black in
acknowledgement and appreciation of Dr.
Kislingbury's (ISU '67) professional skills and
his compassion for his patients.
VM2...Jennifer Noblett
Janice M. Clark Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1981. Based on financial need
and interest in the care of small animals.
Preference given to lo"va residents.
VM1, VM2 or VM3...Lisa Takes
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Mayfield Veterinary Medicine Award
Established in 1973 by the family in nlemory
of Dr. O.J. Mayfield (ISU '28) and Mrs.
Mayfield.
VM2...Ruth Jones
Iowa State University SCA VMA Auxiliary
Award
Established in 1978 by the SCAVMA auxil-
iary. Based on financial need and awarded
to a VM2 student whose spouse is an
auxiliary member in good standing.
VM2 Mary McGrane-Eckrich
VM3 Mark Smith
Dubuque County Veterinary Medical Society
Award
Established in 1975 by the Dubuque County
Veterinary Medical Society. Based on
financial need and interest in private practice.
Recipient should be from Dubuque County,
immediately surrounding counties or eastern
Iowa.
VM3...Anne Deppe
Hawkeye Kennel Club Award
Established in 1964. Based on need,
integrity, interest in small animal medicine
and su rgery and scholastic aptitude with
preference to Iowans.
VM1, VM2 or VM3...Lisa Takes
Southeast Iowa Kennel Club, Inc. Award
Established in 1973. Based on need and
interest in small animals practice. Preferably
given to a resident of Appanoose, Jefferson,
Wapello or Monroe Counties.
VM2 or VM3...Sheila Lewis
.. .Susan Van Maanen
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Keomah Kennel Club Scholarship
Established in 1970. Based on financial need
and ability with preference to students from
Mahaska and surrounding counties.
VM1, VM2 or VM3...Janet Reese
Lane-Wells Scholarship
Established in 1936. Based on 'financial need
and scholarship.
VM3...Kelly Meckley
...Peggy Hawkins
George W. Catt Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1947. Based on scholarship
and financial need to partially reiieve the
need for self support and allow for participa-
tion in worthwhile activities.
VM3...Carlos Dominguez
Charles Pfizer and Company Award
Established in 1964. Based on financial need,
scholarship and leadership.
VM3...Anna Cannon
Frank Walsh Memorial Scholarship
Established in memory of Dr. Frank Walsh
(ISU '18), long time College of Veterinary
Medicine faculty member. Based on aca-
demic excellence and financial need with
special emphasis on financial need.
VM1 Mike Goedken
VM2 Catherine Lindstrand
VM3 Alan Nagakura
H. L. Chatterton Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1981 by Hilah M. Chatterton
Wolf in memory of her father, Dr. H. L.
Chatterton (ISU 1886) . Based on need,
leadership, competence and scholarship.
(One female, two males)
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VM 1, VM 2 or VM 3...Douglas DeWolf
...Joel Mayberry
... Lana Groom
Dubuque Kennel Club, Inc. Award
Established by the Dubuque Kennel Club,
Inc., Dubuque, IA. Based on need, interest in
small animal practice, character, proximity of
home to Dubuque, and scholarship.
VM 1, VM 2 or VM 3...Marla McFadden
College of Veterinary Medicine Endowment
Fund Financial Need Awards
Established in 1982 by the Coliege of
Veterinary Medicine Endowment Fund for
students with financial need.
VM1 Timothy Thunell
VM2 Diane Thein
The Krichel, Father and Son, Scholarship
Established in 1982 by Drs. Joseph Krichel,
Jr. (ISU '57) and Joseph Krichel, Sr. (CVC
'16) for students with financial need.
VM1 Rose Davidson
VM2 Doug Dilworth
VM3 Kristy Williams
Christian Petersen Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1981 in memory of Christian
Petersen, sculptor of the "Gentle Doctor"
statue. Based on financial need and aca-
demic achievement.
VM1 ...Bruce Schupanitz
Christine Wilkin
Jennifer Pearson
Larissa Hays
Jeffrey Kaisand
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Hill's Pet Products, Inc. Scholarship
Established in 1985 by Hill's Pet Products,
Inc. Based on financial need.
VM1 Valena Wasmund
VM2 Ann Sampson
VM3 Lana Groom
Dr. C. Edwin Schrafel and Mrs. Edna M.D.
Schrafel Scholarship
Established in 1985 by Dr. and Mrs.
Schrafel. Presented to a student, who, in the
opinion of the Honors and Awards Con1mit-
tee, shows potential in the field of veterinary
medicine.
VM1, VM2, or VM3...Patrick Gorden
Scholarships Received During the
1989-90 Academic Year
Faculty Women's Club Senior Award
Awarded to worthy senior women who have
been partially self-supporting, have main-
tained acceptable scholarship, and have
contributed to University and/or community
life.
VM4...Michelle Hansen
Bursary for VM 4 in Equine Medicine and
Surgery
This scholarship is funded by Lloyd's of
London and Lloyd's of Kentucky Agents.
Particular emphasis is given to financial need
and intention to specialize in some area of
work with thoroughbred horses.
VM4...Lynn Hough
Pennsylvania Veterinary Medical Association
Scholarship
Based on 1) Pennsylvania resident, 2) rank in
top one-third of class, 3) financial need.
VM3...Kelly Meckley
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Scholarships for Students Entering
Fall 1990
Kay S. Pierce Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1989 by members of the
Veterinary Pathology Department and the
Pierce family in memory of Kay S. Pierce,
former supervisor of the Histopathology
Laboratory. Based on need and personal
integrity with preference to a preveterinary
student employed by the Veterinary Pathol-
ogy Department.
Entering VM1 ... Dianne Hellwig
George Shindel Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1983 by Janice Hagie Shindel
and children: Larry, Mark, LeeAnn and Karen
in memory of their husband and father, Dr.
George Shindel (ISU '45) who practiced in
DeWitt, Iowa. Based on financial need,
academic excellence, promise of success in
the profession and interest in large animal
practice.
Entering VM1 ...Bruce Ennen
Hill's Pet Products, Inc. Scholarship
Established in 1985 by Hill's Pet Products,
Inc. Based on financial need.
Entering VM1 ...Mary Mountain
Karla Sathre
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